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TOUGIIEN1NG THE accept it Tho hp'rden-
BOYS. ng ayatem cs.n bc car-

PRî~x .LB~IT'S~ -~A ,~ Aý ried too far, but Eureiy
father vas o! 'opinlon 1_4\ l .~it; la an ea nUs part
that one of the most 4% of trainin3g toc ac luire
traportant, tiing in .I the pcrwer to endure tu-
educatfon la to teach t vtal aiawt
children to bear pain acine reisolutirn and
with coxoposure. ReHoniy
naver infllcted pain -' dgty
upofl bis sons, but ifSEN WITII THE

they suffered ftont Z.('
toothache, or axiy other BLINDpecoshv
boiaUly Inconvenlence, to use thelr fingers to
ho vould not ashow -i''"find ont &bout the ob-
themn ta complain or jecta azonnd thein, and
ory ont. They w&re Imm a I rngreatdeal by
expccted te seek te bt.he toxioh. Bat those
proper remedy, but, in 1 FA4L *. o hav sys ihu
the iteantiraie, bear it '< ~ ~~~~C use thora, and not mun
in silence-that la, Ik e 1%? the rlak of doing lu-

wtn Ifltupan11G-fÛeljxf1X t e beantiful
upo~ Chers. Princ things about thent by

.Albert followed tbIs bb~ ,* andllng teor.
systelah I birng rip 9. 'Orce," 5ays Aunt
bis owXI cbildren, aud IJzzie, IlI caI1ed on a
his son, bte Prince of __ lady to learn i f aho

wales, a.cted upon iL - wished ornamental
alo guesi at San- A ~ work tauzht in ber

anxprlsed viten one o!f - me a number o! épeci-

lte Prince of WaIea' > 's ~ mens btai ite migit
chfldren tell upon an M~se wb&t 1 coula teach.
oaken floor Wlth great '~. r i" t ~I apread titem out on
vlolenioe to mse in geL bte table for Inspectf on.
up, tub imsel fa lttle, B LA CI-BER RYI'G.-$SEX LA.ST rÀIOE.) Her litt.l boy êtood,
@a lirip away v1itout beaide ber and aaked if
assistance or aympathy from any one,: But we all have to bear an Immense ha migit see too. 'Ys,' raid ite, 'if yGu
thougit botit the child's parents were pros- amount of pain. We ail have te do many wMl do jutt as marnina does.' Then site
ent, The guest was iu!ormed that titi wu&~ titinga w e do not want ta do, and te abetuin folded her handa beblid ber, and ha did the
the raie of te lttuse, the idea being te'(roma doing many titings we very mucbý aame. By-and-by ho spled something very
accustom the =bldren to endure pain and want to do. Titis in bte huait Iobýand:beautiful. 'Oh! oh!' hoezcWamed, aid
incouvenience, of vitici princes and there is no posalbility of avoiding iL. No vas just reaching bis banda to grasp it.
princesses have an ample abare. There la, people suffer so iruch as titose who rebel 1 You must zoo wlth your ces, my i,' said
lIn tmntb, no profesaloit In Europe more &gainst titis law of our bclng, anad no people mnainua, «and not witit your fingera! That
aendus nisd exacting than tat of a prince. auifer s0 UtIle au bLas who cheerfaily save my work Iram destruction."
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